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Ladies and Gentlemen: 

 

We are pleased to submit the Forty first Annual Report of the Violent Crimes Compensation 

Board for the period July 1, 2013 through June 30, 2014. This annual report is submitted to 

meet the requirements of Alaska Statute 18.67.170 and to highlight the efforts of the 

Administration, the members of the Twenty-Eighth Legislature, law enforcement, public and 

private persons and agencies, and the Violent Crimes Compensation Board in helping 

innocent victims of violent crimes to pick up the pieces. While monetary compensation for 

losses does not make whole lives torn by violence, financial help does lessen the burden and 

can provide hope. The Violent Crimes Compensation Board and staff are thankful for the 

opportunity to serve the people of Alaska. 
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FISCAL YEAR 2014 ACTIVITY SUMMARY  

 

 

Type of Crime  No. of New Applications % of Total  Total Paid  

 

Child Abuse (Sexual and Physical) 237   32%  $144,324.62 

 

Domestic Violence   164   21%  $360,118.04 

 

Assault    126   16%  $798,790.60 

 

Sexual Assault    108   14%  $102,413.73 

 

Homicide    65   9%  $434,863.45 

 

Vehicular Crimes   26   3%  $126,347.89 

 

Other Eligible Crimes      3%  $105,389.05 

 

 Robbery   13  

 Kidnapping   1 

 Arson    3 

Threats to do harm  5 

Trafficking   2 

 

Other crime/ineligible   21   3%  

 

   

     771   100%  $2,072,247.38 

 

 

 

 
The total number of applications approved and paid out may not equal the number of new 

applications received.  For example, claims received in the latter part of the fiscal year 

FY14 may not be reviewed or approved until July or August 2014 (the first few months 

of FY15) and therefore would be included in next year’s report.  Award payments may in 

some cases extend over several years, so that payments may have been made in FY14 for 

claims which were originally received in FY13 or earlier. 
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WHY WAS THE VCCB ESTABLISHED? 
 

The Violent Crimes Compensation Board (VCCB) was established by state law in 1972 

to help mitigate the financial hardships innocent victims can suffer as a direct result of 

violent crime.  As a key element in the recovery process, the VCCB provides timely 

financial help to victims in need and plays a crucial role in helping victims recover from 

the trauma and economic burden of criminal victimization. 

 

The Board makes awards in a number of ways on behalf of innocent victims of certain 

violent crimes which occur in Alaska.  The Board may compensate medical expenses, 

counseling costs, lost income, lost support, funeral expenses and/or other reasonable 

expenses and losses sustained by innocent victims of violent crimes in Alaska.  The 

Board may also compensate similar losses sustained by Alaskans who are victims of 

violent crime in locations without a compensation program. 

 

The Board provides for the payment of pecuniary loss to dependents of deceased victims 

and may award the full compensation available by statute to victims who are permanently 

disabled as a direct result of the crime.  The program is a payer of last source.  

Compensation is awarded only for expenses not covered by a collateral source such as 

medical and automobile insurance, employee benefits, and assistance programs. 

 

During FY 2014 the Board received 771 new claims and paid out a total of 

$2,072,247.38              
 

 

 Some comments received from claimants assisted by the Board in 2014 

 
“…We sincerely thank you from our hearts for all the support you have offered to my family and me 

during this difficult time…” 

 

“Thank you all so much for your help in allowing me to provide a safe and sane environment for myself 

and my children.…” 

 

“I could never express how much your assistance and this program has helped my children and I.” 

 

“..I would like to recognize you all and let you know how thankful I am for your help in putting my life 

back together.  I can safely say you have been a big help to me, and without it, could not have done it 

on my own…” 
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WHO IS HELPED BY THE VCCB? 
 

The VCCB attempts to mitigate the financial and emotional toll violent crime causes 

Alaskans and visitors to Alaska.  The VCCB addresses the needs of innocent victims of 

violent crimes, the families of victims, and others who, by virtue of their relationship to a 

victim, incur direct losses.  The Board considers applications (requests for compensation) 

based on violent crimes including homicide, assault in any degree, sexual assault, child 

abuse (both sexual and physical), robbery, threats to do bodily harm, crashes involving 

intoxicated drivers (vehicles, boats, and airplanes), vehicular incidents in which a vehicle 

has been used as a weapon, terrorism, and trafficking in persons.  The Board does not 

compensate loss or damage to personal property except in extreme circumstances where 

the safety of a victim could be in jeopardy.  In those instances, the Board may replace 

locks and doors, pay for emergency cell phone or mail box service, and/or pay for 

security system costs. 

 

The families of homicide and manslaughter victims can receive compensation through 

the program for funeral expenses, lost support, and other compensable expenses.  Family 

members may submit copies of transportation and funeral cost receipts to the Board for 

consideration of reimbursement.  Family members may seek the payment of counseling 

costs too.  The Board is financially unable to make any "pain and suffering" awards. 

 

Persons who by virtue of their relationship to the victim have incurred reasonable 

expenses may also apply for compensation.  For example, relatives of a minor child who 

has been the victim of an eligible crime may apply for compensation of expenses incurred 

as a direct result of the crime.  Eligible relatives include spouses, parents, grandparents, 

step-parents, natural born children, step-children, adopted children, brothers, sisters, half 

brothers, or spouse's parents.  The Board considers equally claims from Alaskan residents 

and visitors to Alaska victimized in Alaska.  Alaskan residents who are victimized in 

another state should apply to the compensation program in the state where the crime 

occurred.  All 50 states plus the District of Columbia, the Virgin Islands, Puerto Rico and 

Guam, offer crime victim compensation. 
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NEW CLAIMS IN 2014 

 

The Board considers an ever-increasing number of requests for crime victim 

compensation.  From 2000 to 2012, the overall trend had been for the number of 

applications received to increase each year over the prior year(s).  In the past 2 fiscal 

years however, we received fewer new applications.  The following graph illustrates this:  
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The Board receives applications for compensation from all regions of the state. 

The following table shows the number of new applications received during the reporting 

period by location: 
 

 

VIOLENT CRIMES COMPENSATION BOARD   

NEW CLAIMS RECEIVED BY LOCATION OF CRIME   

SFY2014           

Community       Community   

  
    

  

Akiachak 1 Gulkana 1 Port Graham 1 

Alakanuk 1 Haines 3 Port Lions 3 

Anchor Point 6 Healy 2 Saint Michael 1 

Anchorage 319 Homer 3 Salcha 2 

Aniak 2 Hoonah 1 Sand Point 2 

Arctic Village 4 Hooper Bay 1 Savoonga 6 

Barrow 10 Huslia 3 Selawik 1 

Bethel 6 Indian 2 Seldovia 1 

Big Lake 4 JBER 2 Seward 4 

Brevig Mission 1 Juneau 21 Shishmaref 4 

Chevak 1 Kasilof 4 Sitka 14 

Chignik Bay 2 Kenai 8 Skwentna 1 

Chignik Lagoon 2 Ketchikan 4 Sleetmute 1 

Chitina 1 King Salmon 1 Soldotna 21 

Chuathbaluk 3 Klawock 3 St Marys 1 

Coldfoot 1 Kodiak 11 St Michael 4 

Cooper Landing 3 Kotzebue 2 Stebbins 6 

Cordova 4 Koyuk 4 Sutton 1 

Craig 2 Manokotak 1 Tanana 4 

Delta Junction 4 Mountain Village 1 Togiak 1 

Dillingham 4 Napakiak 2 Tok 2 

Diomede 2 Nikiski 5 Tyonek 1 

Dutch Harbor 2 Nome 5 Unalakleet 1 

Eagle River 1 Nondalton 2 Unalaska 4 

Elfin Cove 1 North Pole 11 Valdez 3 

Elim 2 Northway 1 Venetie 4 

Fairbanks 68 Nuiqsut 2 Wasilla 57 

Fort Wainwright 7 Nulato 1 Whittier 1 

Fort Yukon 2 Palmer 31 Willow 2 

Glenallen 1 Point Hope 3 Wrangell 3 

  
    

  

  
 

Total Alaska 765 
 

  

  
    

  

  
 

Out of State 6 
 

  

  
    

  

  
 

TOTAL 771 
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TRENDS 2014 
 
 

The statistics for 2014 follow a similar pattern to 2013.  Child abuse was the single 

largest category of new claims at 32%.  Domestic violence was the second largest 

category at 22%, followed by assault and sexual assault, at 17% and 14% of the total, 

respectively.   

 
VIOLENT CRIMES COMPENSATION BOARD AWARDS – 2014 
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Note: “Awarded claims” include reconsiderations of pre-existing claims and new claims 

 
VIOLENT CRIMES COMPENSATION BOARD AWARDS – 2014 
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NEGOTIATED SETTLEMENTS 
 

During 2014, the Violent Crimes Compensation Board continued practices designed to 

ensure the maximization of limited resources through receipt of restitution, subrogation, 

and settlement agreements.   

 

The purpose of settlement negotiations with hospital providers is two-fold.  First, 

negotiating settlements helps reduce the number of victims who may end up with poor 

credit records as a result of medical bills being transferred to collection agencies.  In 

addition, garnering agreements with providers to accept partial payments as payment in 

full stretches the Board’s limited resources to serve more victims and claimants eligible 

for compensation under Alaskan law. 

 

During FY14, Board staff successfully negotiated 100 hospital bills (90% of attempted 

negotiated settlements) for a total savings of $1,997,751.33
1
  

 

 
 

 

 Amount of savings 

2008 $453,302.70 

2009 $461,382.94 

2010 $619,211.08 

2011 $381,291.22 

2012 $384,444.88 

2013 $457,241.93 

2014 $1,997,751.33 

                                                 
1
 The very large figure is attributable to the fact that in a small number of claims, the size of the medical 

bills were such that only a very small % of the original invoiced amount could be paid.   
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FUNDING AND EXPENDITURES 
 

The State's violent crimes compensation program is funded through both state and federal 

funds.  Approximately 62% of the amount awarded annually in compensation comes 

from a legislative appropriation of state funds.  These state funds are currently available 

because Permanent Fund dividends are withheld from certain persons convicted of crimes 

in Alaskan courts and earmarked for use by victim-focused programs such as the crime 

victim compensation program. 

 

In 1984, the federal Victims of Crime Act established a Crime Victims Fund.  This Fund 

is used to support both State crime victim compensation programs and State victim 

assistance programs.  Funds are made available annually to state crime victim 

compensation programs by way of a formula grant program.  Alaska's compensation 

program must qualify annually for its federal grant and has done so successfully since the 

federal fund’s inception.  Approximately 38% of the monies awarded to victims in 

Alaska annually come from this federal fund.   

 

Illustration: 

 

 State Dollars paid to Victims    $100 (62%) 

 Federal Grant Paid to Victims $60 (38%)_______ 

 Total Paid to Victims    $160 (100%) 

 

The greatest portion of the compensation program's budget serves eligible innocent 

victims directly.  Awards are made to compensate expenses and losses. The following 

chart illustrates the Board's commitment to keeping administrative costs at a minimum 

which enables maximum compensation to victims for eligible costs.  This practice makes 

more funds available for direct award to victims and their service providers. 

 

 
 

1 Administrative Costs=15% 

2 Awards to Claimants=85% 
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STATE CRIME VICTIM COMPENSATION FUND 
 

At the inception of the Violent Crimes Compensation Board, a state Crime Victim 

Compensation Fund was established by statute (AS 18.67.162).  In September 2008 the 

legislature’s amendment to AS 18.67 took effect, allowing “donations, recoveries of or 

reimbursements for awards made from the fund, income from the fund, and other 

program receipts from activities under this chapter” to be included in money appropriated 

by the legislature to the fund.  The amendment also ensured that appropriations to the 

fund do not lapse.   Restitution monies received through the Department of Law 

Collections Unit are also paid into the Fund.  In FY14 the amount of restitution received 

was $125,606.13 

 

 

MINOR TRUSTS 
 

In 2007 the Board established a policy of moving monies held on behalf of minor 

dependents of homicide victims into interest bearing money market accounts (“minor 

trust accounts”).  At the close of this reporting period, there were 67 active accounts 

established.  Annual payments are generated out of these accounts and sent directly to the 

legal guardians of the minor child to replace the support lost when the child’s parent or 

legal guardian became a homicide victim. 

 

 

CLAIMS PROCESSING 
 

When a claim is received, minimum eligibility is determined as soon as possible.  The 

claim must be related to one of the crimes listed by statute as compensable.  The crime 

must have been reported to proper authorities within five days of the incident or as soon 

as it could reasonably have been reported.  By statute, the application must have been 

received by the Board within two years of the incident.  However, the Board has some 

discretion to waive the time filing requirement with just cause.  The claimant must have 

agreed to the state's repayment and subrogation agreement and must have given 

permission to the compensation program to seek and exchange necessary information. 

 

Usually the same day an application is received, claim documentation begins and 

requests for information are sent to hospitals, doctors, employers, and other pertinent 

sources.  The purpose of the information gathering process is to ensure claim compliance 

with all statutory requirements and to gain an understanding of the victim’s needs. 

 

Staff maintains a close liaison with relevant law enforcement agencies and District  

Attorney's offices throughout the claim verification process.  The types of compensation 

which can be awarded are set out in Alaskan law (AS 18.67.110).  The losses claimed 

must be reasonable and incurred as a direct result of the crime on which the claim is 

based.  Other collateral sources such as Workers' Compensation, Social Security, and 

medical insurance are considered, as the Board awards compensation only for expenses 

and losses not covered through other sources. 
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Once the Executive Director has certified the file as complete, she reviews the claim and 

prepares a recommendation to the Board.  All claim decisions except for emergency 

award requests are made at Board meetings.  The Board makes the claim determination 

and may conclude any of the following: 

 

 ♦  The claim cannot be fully determined yet due to incomplete documentation or 

 information – claim is deferred; 

 ♦  The claim is eligible for compensation either for the full or lesser amount 

 requested  claim is awarded (if a lesser amount is requested, the claimant 

 has the opportunity to request a hearing); 

 ♦  The claim cannot be determined due to conflicting information and advises that  

  a hearing is required prior to a final decision – claim is sent to hearing; or 

 ♦  The claim is ineligible for compensation by statute in which case the claimant  

 is notified of the statutory basis for the denial and given information on 

the appeal process – claim is denied. 

 

 

AWARD POLICIES AND PROCEDURES 
 

For an up to date listing of the Board’s award policies and procedures, visit the website 

located at http://doa.alaska.gov/vccb 

 

 

 

OUTREACH 
 

The Board continues to work with law enforcement, victim assistance agencies, 

prosecuting officials, service providers and other persons and agencies to ensure crime 

victims are informed of their rights to compensation under Alaskan law.   

 
The Board continued to spearhead efforts to highlight victims’ rights by sponsoring 

several events during Crime Victims’ Rights Week.  Board staff also provided training to 

various audiences including staff of victim service programs, clinics, and Child 

Advocacy Centers. 

 

To obtain program brochures, order posters for display or request training, call the Board 

at 800-764-3040, or from Juneau call 465-3040.  
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VIOLENT CRIMES COMPENSATION BOARD
Board Status Report - Claim Number Order

All claims determined at a Board Meeting between: 7/1/2013-6/30/2014

Claim # Crime Code Claim Status

33765 Sexual Assault of Minor Approved 8/7/13 per board mtg pre-approve $2336.17 mht

34917 Sexual Assault of Minor Approved 8/7/13 per board mtg pre-approve $12,233.08 mht

34996 Assault Approved 8/7/13 per board mtg award $691

35998 Sexual Assault of Minor Approved 8/7/13 per board mtg pre-approve $1690 mht

36138 Sexual Assault of Minor Approved 8/7/13 per board mtg pre-approve $1690 mht, $2500 relocation

36657 Homicide Approved 8/7/13 per board mtg aard;  pre-approve $1147.84 travel

36837 Sexual Assault of Minor Approved 8/7/13 per board mtg pre-approve $780 mht

36944 Sexual Assault of Minor Approved 8/7/13 per board mtg pre-approve $1690 mht

37057 Sexual Assault Denied 8/7/13 per board mtg deny - insufficient evidence of compensable crime

37316 Assault Approved 8/7/13 per board mtg award $312 medical

37552 Homicide Approved 8/7/13 per board mtg award $0

37618 Driving Under Influence Approved 8/7/13 per board mtg award $635.45

37674 Homicide Approved 8/7/13 per board mtg award $0

37748 Sexual Assault Denied 8/7/13 per board mtg deny - insufficient evidence of a compensable crime

38149 Sexual Assault of Minor Approved 8/7/13 per board mtg award;  pre-approve $1500 relocation (shipping expenses)

38450 Homicide Approved 8/7/13 per board mtg pre-approve $1040 mht

38603 Sexual Assault of Minor Approved 8/7/13 per board mtg award $260;  pre-approve $1690 mht

38604 Sexual Assault of Minor Approved 8/7/13 per board mtg award $260;  pre-approve $1690 mht

38605 Sexual Assault of Minor Approved 8/7/13 per board mtg award $171.50

38982 Assault Approved 8/7/13 per board mtg award $1744.41 medical

39357 Domestic Violence Denied

8/7/13 per board mtg deny - reporting time frame, insufficient evidence of a 

compensable crime

39419 Assault Approved 8/7/13 per board mtg award $1843.80;  deny late fee

40100 Sexual Assault of Minor Approved 8/7/13 per board mtg award $210;  pre-approve $1690 mht, $300 transport

40101 Sexual Assault of Minor Approved see master claim 40100

40125 Robbery Approved 8/7/13 per board mtg award $70;  pre-approve $1560 mht

40147 Domestic Violence Approved 8/7/13 per board mtg award $736 medical

40186 Assault Approved 8/7/13 per board mtg award $896 med

41277 Assault Approved 8/7/13 per board mtg award $54.65

41288 Arson Approved 8/7/13 per board mtg deny any additional award

41289 Arson Approved 8/7/13 per board mtg award $0

41290 Arson Approved 8/7/13 per board mtg award $0

41292 Arson Approved 8/7/13 per board mtg award $0;  decline reestablishment

41298 Arson Approved 8/7/13 per board mtg award $1184 medical

41299 Arson Approved 8/7/13 per board mtg award $0

41301 Arson Approved 8/7/13 per board mtg award $840 (hotel only);  deny laptop

41303 Arson Approved 8/7/13 per board mtg award $0

41304 Arson Approved 8/7/13 per board mtg award $402.96 (one pair of glasses only)

41310 Arson Approved 8/7/13 per board mtg award $0

41311 Assault Approved 8/7/13 per board mtg award;  pre-approve $1690 mht

41312 Arson Approved 8/7/13 per board mtg award $0

41315 Arson Approved 8/7/13 per board mtg award $610 medical

41319 Assault Denied 8/7/13 per board mtg deny

41324 Sexual Assault Approved 8/7/13 per board mtg pre-approve $1690 mht

41335 Domestic Violence Approved 8/7/13 per board mtg award $1420 medical

41362 Arson Approved 8/7/13 per board mtg award $0;  deny additional relocation expenses

41400 Robbery Approved 8/7/13 per board mtg award $2430;  pre-approve $750 medical (last 6 sessions)

41431 Domestic Violence Approved 8/7/13 per board mtg award $31,714.01 medical
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41442 Domestic Violence Denied 8/7/13 per board mtg deny - insufficient evidence

41458 Assault Approved 8/7/13 per board mtg award $129 medical

41462 Sexual Assault Denied 8/7/13 per board mtg deny - lack of cooperation with prosecution

41463 Sexual Assault of Minor Approved 8/7/13 per board mtg award;  Pre-approve $1690 mht; defer lost wages/relocation

41464 Sexual Assault of Minor Approved See Master Claim 41464

41465 Sexual Assault Denied

8/7/13 per board mtg deny;  insufficent evidence of a compensable crime, reporting 

timeframe

41469 Homicide Approved 8/7/13 per board mtg award $3447.69

41475 Assault Denied 8/7/13 per board mtg deny - collateral source, contributory conduct

41476 Domestic Violence Approved

8/7/13 per board mtg award $370 (chiropractic bills);  pre-approve $1690 mht;  defer 

lost wages

41479 Sexual Assault of Minor Approved 8/7/13 per board mtg award $0

41483 Domestic Violence Approved 8/7/13 per board mtg award $0

41495 Domestic Violence Approved

8/7/13 per board mtg  award $2084.25;  pre-approve $3000 med/dental, $1000 

transportation

41498 Homicide Approved 8/7/13 per board mtg award $14,180.77 loss of support

41499 Homicide Approved 8/7/13 per board mtg award $22,689.23 lost support

41503 Domestic Violence Denied 8/7/13 per board mtg deny- insufficient evidence of a compensable crime

41505 Assault Approved

8/7/13 per board mtg award;  pre-approve $1690 mht;  deny medical, deny 

relocation

41509 Sexual Assault Approved 8/7/13 per board mtg award $0

41518 Assault Approved 8/7/13 per board mtg award $3,424.23 medical

41521 Sexual Assault Denied 8/7/13 per board mtg deny - insufficient evidence of a compensable crime

41522 Sexual Assault of Minor Approved 8/7/13 per board mtg award $252.91 lost wages

41523 Homicide Approved 8/7/13 per board mtg award $0;  pre-approve $3000 trial expenses

41526 Homicide Denied 8/7/13 per board mtg deny - Board will not pay for handling personal effects

41529 Sexual Assault of Minor Approved 8/7/13 per board mtg award $0  defer lost wages pending information

41530 Sexual Assault of Minor Approved 8/7/13 per board mtg award (comp claim)

41533 Sexual Assault of Minor Approved 8/7/13 per board mtg award $0

41534 Sexual Assault of Minor Approved 8/7/13 per board mtg award $0

41544 Domestic Violence Approved 8/7/13 per board mtg award ;  pre-approve $1690 mht, deny relocation

41546 Assault Approved 8/7/13 per board mtg award $969.68;  defer travel expenses

41548 Sexual Assault of Minor Approved 8/7/13 per board mtg award $0

41549 Sexual Assault of Minor Approved 8/7/13 per board mtg award $0

41551 Domestic Violence Approved 8/7/13 per board mtg award; pre-approve $1690 mht

41552 Sexual Assault Approved 8/7/13 per board mtg award $0

41553 Sexual Assault of Minor Approved 8/7/13 per board mtg award $0 - decline cell phone

41554 Sexual Assault of Minor Approved See Master Claim 41553

41555 Domestic Violence Denied 8/7/13 per board mtg deny - relocation not actual/reasonable

41566 Driving Under Influence Denied 8/7/13 per board mtg deny - not a compensable crime

41571 Sexual Assault of Minor Approved 8/7/13 per board mtg award $0  defer relocation

41572 Sexual Assault of Minor Approved See Master Claim 41571

41573 Assault Approved 8/7/13 per board mtg award $900.25 medical

41574 Assault Approved 8/7/13 per board mtg award;  pre-approve $1690 mht

41582 Assault Approved

8/7/13 per board mtg award;  pre-approve $1690 mht;  defer medical, decline 

relocation

41586 Domestic Violence Denied 8/7/13 per board mtg deny - mutual combat

41592 Assault Approved 8/7/13 per board mtg award $8061.45;  pre-approve $1690 mht

41595 Domestic Violence Approved 8/7/13 per board mtg award;  pre-approve $2500 relocation, $1000 reestablishment

41605 Homicide Approved 8/7/13 per board mtg award;  pre-approve $1690 mht, $2000 transport

41606 Domestic Violence Approved 8/7/13 per board mtg award;  pre-approve $1690 mht, $3500 relocation

41607 Sexual Assault of Minor Approved 8/7/13 per board mtg award;  pre-approve $1690 mht;  defer lost wages

41614 Domestic Violence Denied 8/7/13 per board mtg deny - lack of cooperation with prosecution

41615 Domestic Violence Approved 8/7/13 per board mtg award $4,763.27;  pre-approve $1690 mht
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41616 Domestic Violence Approved 8/7/13 per board mtg award;  pre-approve $1560 mht

41627 Assault Approved 8/7/13 per board mtg award;  pre-approve $1690 mht

41633 Sexual Assault of Minor Approved 8/7/13 per board mtg award;  pre-approve $1690 mht

41634 Homicide Approved

8/7/13 per board mtg award $403.75;  pre-approve $1690 mht, $5000 trial 

attendance

41639 Domestic Violence Approved 8/7/13 per board mtg award;  pre-approve $1560 mht

41640 Domestic Violence Approved 8/7/13 per board mtg award;  pre-approve $1560 mht

41641 Domestic Violence Approved 8/7/13 per board mtg award;  pre-approve $1560 mht

41646 Assault Denied 8/7/13 per board mtg deny - insufficient evidence of a compensable crime

41656 Child Physical Abuse Denied 8/7/13 per board mtg - expenses not actual/reasonable

41657 Child Physical Abuse Denied 8/7/13 per board mtg deny - expenses not actual/reasonable

41662 Assault Approved 8/7/13 per board mtg award $1946.50;  pre-approve $2500 medical

34964 Homicide Approved 10/9/13 per board mtg pre-approve $1560 (LAST TIME)

35636 Homicide Approved 10/9/14 per board mtg pre-approve $4200 funeral

35883 Homicide Approved 10/9/13 per board mtg award $930;  pre-approve $1560 MHT (LAST TIME)

36110 Sexual Abuse of Minor Approved 10/9/13 per board mtg award $1614.66 (LAST AWARD)

36708 Sexual Abuse of Minor Approved 10/9/13 per board mtg award $4,170.40;  pre-approve $1560 mht

36796 Domestic Assault Approved 10/9/13 per board mtg $260

37032 Sexual Abuse of Minor Approved 10/9/13 per board mtg pre-approve $780 mht

37362 Homicide Approved 10/9/13 per board mtg award;  pre-approve $1350 court attendance, $2500 funeral

38196 Assault Approved 10/9/13 per board mtg award $17,850;  pre-approve $22,150 dental

40119 Sexual Assault - Adult Approved 10/9/13 per board mtg award $1690 mht;  pre-approve $3380 mht

40170 Assault Approved 10/9/13 per board mtg award $1897

41224 Domestic Assault Approved 10/9/13 per board mtg award $11,727.09

41292 Arson Approved 10/9/13 Final denial of re-establishment request

41318 Assault Approved 10/9/13 per board mtg award $13,528.41

41338 Domestic Assault Approved 10/9/13 per board mtg award $2277.60

41357 Sexual Assault - Adult Denied 10/9/13 per board mtg deny - insufficient evidence of a compensable crime

41383 Robbery Approved 10/9/13 per board mtg award $10,139.97;  pre-approve $1000

41411 Sexual Assault - Adult Denied 10/9/13 per board mtg final denial

41429 Assault Approved 10/9/13 per board mtg award $30,000 med

41441 Domestic Assault Approved 10/9/13 per board mtg award $992.34

41454 Domestic Assault Denied 10/9/13 per board mtg deny - insufficient evidence of compensable crime

41455 Domestic Assault Denied 10/9/13 per board mtg deny - insufficient evidence of compensable crime

41456 Domestic Assault Denied 10/9/13 per board mtg deny - insufficient evidence of compensable crime

41484 Assault Approved

10/9/13 per board mtg award $9,856.50;  pre-approve $10,000 medical, $1,000 

transport

41493 Sexual Assault - Adult Denied 10/9/13 per board mtg deny - insufficient evidence of a compensable crime

41511 Sexual Abuse of Minor Approved 10/9/13 per board mtg approve EA; award $0

41512 Sexual Abuse of Minor Approved See Master Claim 41511

41524 Domestic Assault Denied 10/9/13 per board mtg deny - expense not actual/reasonable

41532 Domestic Assault Approved 10/9/13 per board mtg award $3462.86

41547 Assault Approved 10/9/13 per board mtg award $305.02

41557 Sexual Abuse of Minor Approved 10/9/13 per board mtg pre-approve $1,690 mht

41568 Homicide Approved 10/9/13 per board mtg award $3265 funeral

41569 Homicide Approved 10/9/13 per board mtg award $3265 funeral

41578 Domestic Assault Approved 10/9/13 per board mtg award $680

41588 Domestic Assault Approved 10/9/13 per board mtg approve EA

41589 Domestic Assault Denied

10/9/13 per board mtg denied - insufficient evidence of a compensable crime;  lack 

of cooperation

41591 Assault Approved 10/9/13 per board mtg award $11,846.25; pre-approve $1,690

41592 Assault Approved 10/9/13 per board mtg award 42,367.72
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41596 Homicide Approved 10/9/13 per board mtg award $205;  pre-approve $1690 mht

41609 Sexual Abuse of Minor Approved 10/9/13 per board mtg pre-approve $1,690 mht

41625 Sexual Assault Denied 10/9/13 per board mtg deny - relocation not reasonable expense

41637

Other Crimes - Threats 

bodily harm Approved

10/9/13 per board mtg award;  pre-approve $1,690 mht;  defer relocation pending 

information

41638 Assault Approved 10/9/13 per board mtg award $2,622.35;  pre-approve $1,690 mht

41643 Assault Denied 10/9/13 per board mtg deny - insufficient evidence of compensable crime

41644 Domestic Assault Approved 10/9/13 per board mtg award $1304;  pre-approve $1,690 mht

41645 Domestic Assault Approved

10/9/13 per board mtg award;  pre-approve $1,690 mht;  decline relocation (not 

reasonable)

41647 Driving Under Influence Approved 10/9/13 per board mtg award $10,372 funeral;  pre-approve $1,690 mht

41658 Sexual Assault - Minor Approved 10/9/13 per board mtg approve EA

41659 Sexual Assault - Minor Approved See Master Claim 41658

41665 Sexual Assault Approved 10/9/13 per board mtg award $127.65

41666 Sexual Assault - Adult Approved 10/9/13 per board mtg award $899.34

41667 Other Crimes Approved 10/9/13 per board mtg award $336.60

41668 Domestic Assault Approved 10/9/13 per board mtg pre-approve $1,690 mht;  decline childcare/food assistance

41669 Domestic Assault Approved 10/9/13 per board mtg award;  pre-approve $1560 mht

41672 Domestic Assault Approved 10/9/13 per board mtg award $2,989.99

41676 Assault Approved 10/9/13 per board mtg award $3,667.58;  pre-approve $3,340 medical (PT)

41677 Domestic Assault Approved 10/9/13 per board mtg award $6,317.58

41678 Arson Denied 10/9/13 per board mtg deny - non compensable crime

41679 Arson Denied 10/9/13 per board mtg deny - non compensable crime

41684 Homicide Approved 10/9/13 per board mtg award;  pre-approve $4150 trial expenses

41689 Domestic Assault Approved 10/9/13 per board mtg award;  pre-approve $1,690 mht

41692 Sexual Assault - Minor Approved 10/9/13 per board mtg approve EA

41693 Domestic Assault Approved 10/9/13 per board mtg approve EA;  pre-approve $1,690 mht

41701 Domestic Assault Approved 10/9/13 per board mtg award;  pre-approve $1690 mht;  defer medical/security

41707 Sexual Assault Denied 10/9/13 per board mtg deny - insufficient evidence of compensable crime

41710 Assault Approved 10/9/13 per board mtg award $30,000

41711 Assault Approved 10/9/13 per board mtg award $446.40;  pre-approve $1690 mht

41712 Driving Under Influence Approved 10/9/13 per board mtg award $477.62; pre-approve $1690 mht

41713 Assault Approved 10/9/13 per board mtg approve EA

41714 Assault Approved 10/9/13 per board mtg approve EA

41721 Assault Denied

10/9/13 per board mtg deny - mutual combat/provocatory behavior/expenses 

unreasonable

41722 Sexual Abuse of Minor Approved 10/9/13 per board mtg approve EA

41723 Sexual Abuse of Minor Approved 10/9/13 per board mtg approve EA

41729 Other Crimes Approved 10/9/13 per board mtg award $1346.80

41742 Sexual Assault - Minor Denied 10/9/13 per board mtg deny - insufficient evidence of compensable crime

41743 Sexual Assault - Minor Denied See Master Claim 41742

41744 Sexual Assault - Adult Denied 10/9/13 per board mtg deny lost wages; defer relocation

41747 Sexual Assault - Adult Approved 10/9/13 per board mtg award $118.47;  pre-approve $1690 mht

41751 Domestic Assault Approved

10/9/13 per board mtg award $20;  pre-approve $1690 mht;  defer 

relocation/security

41755 Domestic Assault Approved 10/9/13 per board mtg approve EA;  award $683.47

41786 Sexual Abuse of Minor Denied 10/9/13 per board mtg deny - insufficient evidence of compensable crime

41787 Sexual Abuse of Minor Denied See Master Claim 41786

41795 Domestic Assault Approved

10/9/13 per board mtg award;  pre-approve $850 transport;  $1200 housing;  defer 

medical

41797 Domestic Assault Approved 10/9/13 per board mtg award $8,974.55;  pre-approve $1690 mht, $500 medical

41802 Robbery Denied 10/9/13 per board mtg deny - involvement with illegal drugs

41804 Sexual Assault - Adult Approved 10/9/13 per board mtg award $118.47  CSC;  defer relocation
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41810

Other Crimes - Threats 

bodily harm Approved 10/9/13 per board mtg approve EA

35997 Sexual Abuse of Minor Approved 12/13/13 per board mtg pre-approve $1690 mht

35999 Sexual Abuse of Minor Approved 12/13/13 per board mtg pre-approve $1560 mht

36166 Homicide Approved 12/13/13 per board mtg award $9,116.75 lost wages

36708 Sexual Abuse of Minor Approved 12/13/13 per board mtg award $1583;  pre-approve $1560 mht

36803 Domestic Violence Approved 12/13/13 per board mtg pre-approve $3380 mht

37105 Sexual Abuse of Minor Approved 12/13/13 per board mtg deny

37106 Sexual Abuse of Minor Approved 12/13/13 per board mtg deny

37271 Sexual Abuse of Minor Approved 12/13/13 per board mtg pre-approve $3380 mht

37272 Sexual Abuse of Minor Approved 12/13/13 per board mtg pre-approve $1560 mht

37316 Assault Approved 12/13/13 per board mtg award $9,339.00 medical

37325 Sexual Abuse of Minor Approved 12/13/13 per board mtg pre-approve $1560 mht

37383 Assault Approved 12/13/13 per board mtg pre-approve $5333.55 medical

37473 Sexual Abuse of Minor Approved 12/13/13 per board mtg award $520;  pre-approve $3380 mht

37654 Sexual Assault Adult Approved 12/13/13 per board mtg award $2775;  pre-approve $3380 mht

37655 Sexual Assault Adult Approved 12/13/13 per board mtg aawrd $3035;  pre-approve $3380 mht

37656 Sexual Assault Adult Approved 12/13/13 per board mtg award $3035;  pre-approve $3380 mht

37657 Sexual Assault Adult Approved 12/13/13 per board mtg awsard $1170;  pre-approve $1560 mht

37658 Sexual Assault Adult Approved 12/13/13 per board mtg award $1820;  pre-approve $1560 mht

37674 Homicide Approved 12/13/13 per board mtg pre-approve $1500 for sentencing hearing

37740 Homicide Approved 12/13/13 per board mtg award $0

37917 Domestic Violence Approved 12/13/13 per board mtg pre-approve $1690 mht

38103 Assault Approved 12/13/13 per board mtg award $610

38110 Sexual Abuse of Minor Approved 12/13/13 per board mtg award $377.50;  pre-approve $1690 mht

38450 Homicide Approved 12/13/13 per board mtg award $126;  pre-approve $1690 mht

38668 Assault Denied 12/13/13 per board mtg deny - insufficient evidence of compensable crime

38669 Sexual Assault Adult Denied 12/13/13 per board mtg deny - insufficient evidence of compensable crime

39419 Assault Approved 12/13/13 per board mtg award $6914.25 medical

41277 Assault Approved 12/13/13 per board mtg award $128 medical

41286 Robbery Approved 12/13/13 per board mtg award $144.80;  pre-approve $2000 medical

41319 Assault Denied 12/13/13 per board mtg pre-approve $500 medical 

41390 Assault Approved 12/13/13 per board mtg award $32,620.95 medical

41431 Domestic Violence Approved 12/13/13 per board mtg award $2835.65 medical

41448 Sexual Abuse of Minor Approved 12/13/13 per board mtg award;  pre-approve $1690 mht, $2000 transport

41449 Sexual Abuse of Minor Approved 12/13/13 per board mtg award $0

41484 Assault Approved 12/13/13 per board mtg award $13,564.00 medical

41505 Assault Approved 12/13/13 per board mtg pre-approve $360 transport

41593 Assault Approved 12/13/13 per board mtg award $586 medical

41613 Sexual Assault Adult Denied 12/13/13 per board mtg deny - insufficient evidence of compensable crime

41617 Assault Denied 12/13/13 per board mtg deny - contributory conduct, insfuficent evidence

41624 Assault Denied 12/13/13 per board mtg deny - lack of cooperation;  reporting time frame

41636 Assault Approved 12/13/13 per board mtg award $21,443.60 med, lost wages

41654 Sexual Abuse of Minor Approved 12/13/13 per board mtg award;  pre-approve $1690 mht, $500 transport.

41655 Sexual Abuse of Minor Approved 12/13/13 per board mtg award $0

41665 Sexual Assault Adult Approved 12/13/13 per board mtg award $190 relocation

41667 Other Crimes Approved 12/13/13 per board mtg award $190 medical

41673 Sexual Abuse of Minor Denied 12/13/13 per board mtg deny - insufficient evidence

41674 Sexual Abuse of Minor Denied 12/13/13 per board mtg deny - insufficient evidence

41676 Assault Approved 12/13/13 per board mtg award $230;  pre-approve $1500 medical

41678 Arson Approved 12/13/13 per board mtg award $0;  pre-approve $1690 mht

41679 Arson Approved 12/13/13 per board mtg award $700 relocation
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41690 Driving Under Influence Approved 12/13/13 per board mtg award $2054.45 medical

41698 Domestic Violence Approved 12/13/13 per board mtg award $884 medical;  pre-approve $1690 mht

41710 Assault Approved 12/13/13 per board mtg pre-approve $10,000 med/emp

41711 Assault Approved 12/13/13 per board mtg award $5419.13 medical

41720 Sexual Assault Adult Approved 12/13/13 per board mtg award $0

41721 Assault Denied 12/13/13 per board mtg final denial

41726 Domestic Violence Approved 12/13/13 per board mtg pre-approve $1690 mht

41732 Domestic Violence Denied 12/13/13 per board mtg deny - reporting timeframe

41733 Domestic Violence Approved 12/13/13 per board mtg award $1249.47

41734 Domestic Violence Approved

12/13/13 per board mtg award $650.12 (med and transport);  Pre-approve $100 for 

hair, $600 chiropractic

41736 Sexual Abuse of Minor Approved 12/13/13 per board mtg award;  pre-approve $1690 mht

41737 Sexual Abuse of Minor Approved 12/13/13 per board mtg award $0

41739 Homicide Denied

12/13/13 per board mtg deny - insufficient evidence that loss of support was actually 

incurred.

41745 Assault Denied

12/13/13 per board mtg deny - insufficient evidence of compensable 

crime/contributory conduct (self defense)

41746 Sexual Assault Adult Approved 12/13/13 per board mtg award $0

41754 Assault Denied 12/13/13 per board mtg deny - insufficient evidence of compensable crime

41760 Sexual Abuse of Minor Denied 12/13/13 per board mtg deny - insufficient evidence of a compensable crime

41765 Sexual Abuse of Minor Approved 12/13/13 per board mtg award $0

41766 Sexual Abuse of Minor Approved 12/13/13 per board mtg award;  Pre-approve $1690 mht

41767 Sexual Abuse of Minor Approved 12/13/13 per board mtg award $0

41773 Sexual Assault Adult Approved 12/13/13 per board mtg award $85.89 relocation;  pre-approve $1690 mht

41774 Child Physical Abuse Approved 12/13/13 per board mtg award;  pre-approve $1690 mht

41775 Child Physical Abuse Approved 12/13/13 per board mtg award;  pre-approve $1690 mht

41776 Child Physical Abuse Approved 12/13/13 per board mtg award;  pre-approve $1560 mht

41777 Sexual Abuse of Minor Approved 12/13/13 per board mtg pre-approve $1690 mht

41778 Sexual Abuse of Minor Approved 12/13/13 per board mtg award $0

41785 Domestic Violence Denied 12/13/13 per board mtg deny - insufficient evidence of a compensable crime

41790 Sexual Abuse of Minor Approved 12/13/13 per board mtg award;  Pre-approve $1690 mht, $2000 transport

41791 Sexual Abuse of Minor Approved 12/13/13 per board mtg award $0

41792 Sexual Abuse of Minor Approved 12/13/13 per board mtg award;  pre-approve $1690 mht, $2000 transport

41793 Sexual Abuse of Minor Approved 12/13/13 per board mtg award $0

41799 Driving Under Influence Approved 12/13/13 per board mtg award $472.68 medical;  decline chiropractic

41803 Domestic Violence Approved 12/13/13 per board mtg award $1081.05;  pre-approve $1690 mht

41807 Sexual Assault Adult Approved 12/13/13 per board mtg award $650

41809 Sexual Assault Adult Approved 12/13/13 per board mtg award $118.47;  pre-approve $1690 mht, $1000 transport

41811 Sexual Assault Adult Approved

12/13/13 per board mtg award $1809.23 medical;  pre-approve $1690 mht;  defer 

lost wages and relocation

41816 Sexual Assault Adult Denied 12/13/13 per board mtg deny - insufficient evidence of a compensable crime

41823 Assault Approved 12/13/13 per board mtg award $625.01;  pre-approve $1690 mht

41825 Assault Approved 12/13/13 per board mtg award $2772.71;  pre-approve $1690 mht

41826 Domestic Violence Approved 12/13/13 per board mtg award;  pre-approve $1690 mht

41828 Domestic Violence Approved 12/13/13 per board mtg award $0

41831 Domestic Violence Approved 12/13/13 per board mtg award $2185.52;  pre-approve $1690 mht

41832 Assault Approved 12/13/13 per board mtg award $1012.75 medical

41834 Domestic Violence Denied 12/13/13 per board mtg deny - insufficient evidence of a compensable crime

41835 Domestic Violence Denied see master claim 41834

41836 Domestic Violence Denied see master claim 41834

41837 Domestic Violence Denied see master claim 41834

41838 Sexual Assault Adult Approved 12/13/13 per board mtg award $118.47 clothing

41840 Domestic Violence Approved 12/13/13 per board mtg award;  pre-approve $1690 mht
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41853 Assault Approved 12/13/13 per board mtg award $40,000 (medical and/or lost wages)

41854 Domestic Violence Approved

12/13/13 per board mtg award $1660 dental;  pre-approve $5000 dental, $2000 

transportation

41855 Sexual Abuse of Minor Approved 12/13/13 per board mtg award;  pre-approve $1690 mht

41856 Sexual Abuse of Minor Approved 12/13/13 per board mtg award $0

41860 Assault Approved 12/13/13 per board mtg award $5457.50 (medical, lost wages)

41862 Sexual Assault Adult Approved 12/13/13 per board mtg award;  Pre-approve $1690 mht

41863 Domestic Violence Approved 12/13/13 per board mtg award $365;  pre-approve $1690 mht

41866 Assault Approved 12/13/13 per board mtg award $3451.06 medical/dental

41872 Sexual Abuse of Minor Denied 12/13/13 per board mtg deny - insufficient evidence of a compensable crime

41873 Sexual Abuse of Minor Denied 12/13/13 per board mtg deny - insufficient evidence of a compensable crime

41874 Sexual Abuse of Minor Approved 12/13/13 per board mtg award $0

41875 Sexual Abuse of Minor Approved 12/13/13 per board mtg award $0

41882 Assault Approved 12/13/13 per board mtg award $7802.50;  pre-approve $1690 mht, $2500 medical

41885 Homicide Approved 12/13/13 per board mtg award $2364.07

41886 Domestic Violence Approved 12/13/13 per board mtg award $13,668.64;  pre-approve $1690 mht, $500 transport

41887 Sexual Abuse of Minor Approved

12/13/13 per board mtg award $242.01;  pre-approve $1690 mht;  pre-approve $400 

transport

41888 Sexual Abuse of Minor Approved 12/13/13 per board mtg pre-approve $1690 mht

41889 Sexual Abuse of Minor Approved 12/13/13 per board mtg pre-approve $1560 mht

41893 Domestic Violence Approved 12/13/13 per board mtg award $1865 relocation

41896 Assault Approved 12/13/13 per board mtg award $743.75 lost wages

41898 Sexual Abuse of Minor Approved 12/13/13 per board mtg award $118.47  clothing;  pre-approve $1690 mht

41899 Sexual Abuse of Minor Approved 12/13/13 per board mtg award $0

41900 Robbery Approved 12/13/13 per board mtg award $0

41903 Assault Approved 12/13/13 per board mtg award $19,314.50,  pre-approve $2,500 medical / dental

41906 Homicide Approved 12/13/13 per board mtg award $36,620;  pre-approve $1690 mht

41907 Domestic Violence Denied 12/13/13 per board mtg deny - lack of cooperation

41910 Assault Denied

12/13/13 per board mtg deny - contributory conduct, insufficient evidence of 

compensable crime

41911 Assault Approved 12/13/13 per board mtg award $24,811.69;  pre-approve $1690 mht, $5000 medical

41912 Domestic Violence Approved 12/13/13 per board mtg award $675 relocation;  decline cell phone

41913 Assault Approved

12/13/13 per board mtg award $86.83 RX, $100 dental, $5950 lost wages;  pre-

approve $1000 dental, $5,950 lost wages

41915 Domestic Violence Denied 12/13/13 per board mtg deny - expenses not reasonable

41916 Domestic Violence Denied 12/13/13 per board mtg - not reasonable expense

41918 Homicide Approved 12/13/13 per board mtg award $0

41919 Sexual Assault Adult Approved 12/13/13 per board mtg award $118.47 clothing

41921 Sexual Assault Adult Approved 12/13/13 per board mtg award $118.47;  pre-approve $1690 mht

41922 Sexual Assault Adult Approved 12/13/13 per board mtg pre-approve $1690 mht, $500 transport

41924 Domestic Violence Approved

12/13/13 per board mtg award $1777, relocation, wages;  pre-approve $2400 

medical/dental

41927 Assault Approved 12/13/13 per board mtg award $132.60 lost wages;  defer medical

41931 Driving Under Influence Approved 12/13/13 per board mtg pre-approve $10,000 medical

41940 Assault Approved 12/13/13 per board mtg award $5710.75 medical;  defer lost wages

41941 Trafficking Approved 12/13/13 per board mtg pre-approve $1690 mht

41953 Assault Denied 12/13/13 per board mtg deny per reporting timeframe

41954 Sexual Assault Adult Approved 12/13/13 per board mtg award $118.47 clothing

33044 Sexual Abuse of Minor Approved 2/4/14 per board mtg pre-approve $3380 mht

33045 Sexual Abuse of Minor Approved 2/4/14 per board mtg preapprove $3380 mht

35998 Sexual Abuse of Minor Approved 2/4/14 per board mtg pre-approve $3380 mht

36708 Sexual Abuse of Minor Approved 2/4/14 per board mtg award $1157.20,  pre-approve $1690 mht

37218 Homicide Approved 2/4/14 per board mtg award;  pre-approve $1800 for sentencing hearing

37316 Assault Approved 2/4/14 per board mtg award $22,898.74
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37357 Sexual Abuse of Minor Approved 2/4/14 per board mtg award $120;  pre-approve $1560 mht

37595 Homicide Approved 2/4/14 per board mtg award $127.50 emp;  pre-approve $1400 sentencing hearing

37599 Homicide Approved 2/4/14 per board mtg award $1736.04 emp;  $1221.41 funeral

37603 Homicide Approved

2/4/14 per board mtg award $4252.89 funeral, $7480 emp;  pre-approve $1800 

sentencing expenses

37631 Homicide Approved

2/4/14 per board mtg award $907.50 transportation;  pre-approve $3000 

sentencing

37632 Homicide Approved 2/4/14 per board mtg award $12,284.88 lost support

37633 Homicide Approved 2/4/14 per board mtg award $2189.79

37772 Domestic Assault Approved 2/4/13 per board mtg final denial

38116 Homicide Denied 2/4/14 per board mtg deny

38499 Assault Denied 2/4/14 per board mtg deny - insufficient evidence of a compensable crime

38603 Sexual Abuse of Minor Approved 2/4/14 per board mtg award;  pre-approve $1690 mht

38604 Sexual Abuse of Minor Approved 2/4/14 per board mtg pre-approve $1690 mht

41224 Domestic Assault Approved 2/4/14 per board mtg pre-approve $4902.46

41286 Robery Approved 2/4/14 per board mtg award $4845;  pre-approve $8075 emp

41418 Sexual Abuse of Minor Approved 2/4/14 per board mtg award $0, 2/27/13 EA awarded $1690 mht

41419 Sexual Abuse of Minor Approved 2/4/14 per board mtg award $0, 12/27/13 EA awarded $1690 mht

41420 Sexual Abuse of Minor Approved 2/4/14 per board mtg award $0, 12/27/13 EA awarded $1560 mht

41423 Domestic Assault Approved 2/4/14 per board mtg award $910.66;  pre-approve $1690 mht

41518 Assault Approved 2/4/14 per board mtg award $408.17

41563 Sexual Abuse of Minor Approved

2/4/14 per board mtg award;  pre-approve $1690 mht, 1/3/14 EA awarded $1690 

mht

41564 Sexual Abuse of Minor Approved 2/4/14 per board mtg award $0

41567 Sexual Assault Adult Approved 2/4/14 per board mtg award $2000 relocation

41579 Sexual Abuse of Minor Approved 2/4/14 per board mtg pre-approve $1690 mht

41580 Sexual Abuse of Minor Approved 2/4/14 per board mtg award $0

41586 Domestic Assault Denied 2/4/14 per board mtg final denial

41589 Domestic Assault Approved 2/4/14 per board mtg award;  $1690 mht

41594 Sexual Abuse of Minor Approved 2/4/14 per board mtg award;  pre-approve $1690 mht, $800 transport

41601 Sexual Assault Adult Approved 2/4/14 per board mtg award $2036.25

41672 Domestic Assault Approved 2/4/14 per board mtg award $676.18

41676 Assault Approved 2/4/14 per board mtg award $285

41719 Assault Approved 2/4/14 per board mtg award $6457.12;  pre-approve $1690 mht

41734 Domestic Assault Approved 2/4/14 per board mtg pre-approve $2000 relocation

41735 Sexual Assault Adult Approved 2/4/14 per board mtg award $432.65

41761 Domestic Assault Approved

2/4/14 per board mtg award $0, 12/27/13 EA awarded $1690 mht, $1375 

relocation

41784 Domestic Assault Denied 2/4/14 per board mtg deny

41795 Domestic Assault Approved 2/4/14 per board mtg deny relocation

41811 Sexual Assault Adult Approved 2/4/14 per board mtg pre-approve $183.17

41814 Domestic Assault Approved 2/4/14 per board mtg award;  pre-approve $1690 mht

41815 Domestic Assault Approved 2/4/14 per board mtg award $1452.20

41819 Domestic Assault Approved 2/4/14 per board mtg award $1435;  defer lost wages

41847 Sexual Abuse of Minor Approved 2/4/14 per board mtg award $0, 1/10/14 EA awarded $5000 relocation

41848 Sexual Abuse of Minor Approved 2/4/14 per board mtg award $0

41857 Sexual Assault Adult Denied 2/4/14 per board mtg deny 

41858 Assault Approved 2/4/14 per board mtg award $27,414.88

41859 Sexual Assault Adult Approved 2/4/14 per board mtg pre-approve $1690 mht, 1/3/14 EA awarded $1690 mht

41860 Assault Approved 2/4/14 per board mtg award $230;  pre-approve $9200 medical/dental

41861 Sexual Assault Adult Approved 2/4/14 per board mtg award $118.47;  pre-approve $1690

41866 Assault Approved 2/4/14 per board mtg award $89;  pre-approve $450 medical/dental

41867 Assault Approved 2/4/14 per board mtg award $38,953.81;  pre-approve $1046.19 mht
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41870 Sexual Abuse of Minor Approved 2/4/14 per board mtg award $0

41881 Sexual Abuse of Minor Approved 2/4/14 per board mtg award;  pre-approve $1690 mht

41882 Assault Approved 2/4/14 per board mtg award $26,652.72

41883 Sexual Abuse of Minor Approved 2/4/14 per board mtg award $0, 1/3/14 EA awarded $1690 mht

41884 Sexual Abuse of Minor Approved 2/4/14 per board mtg award $0

41885 Homicide Approved 2/4/14 per board mtg award $30

41890 Sexual Assault Adult Denied 2/4/14 per board mtg deny

41891 Sexual Abuse of Minor Approved 2/4/14 per board mtg award;  pre-approve $3380 mht

41892 Sexual Abuse of Minor Approved 2/4/14 per board mtg award $0

41901 Sexual Assault Adult Denied 2/4/14 per board mtg deny

41902 Assault Approved 2/4/14 per board mtg award $872.07

41904 Assault Approved 2/4/14 per board mtg award $1548

41908 Sexual Abuse of Minor Approved 2/4/14 per board mtg award $90.74

41920 Sexual Assault Adult Approved 2/4/14 per board mtg award $153.88

41926 Sexual Assault Adult Approved 2/4/14 per board mtg award $118.47

41927 Assault Approved 2/4/14 per board mtg award $708

41929 Sexual Assault Adult Approved

2/4/14 per board mtg award $1729.40;  deny mht, 1/13/14 EA awarded $1804.04 

lost wages

41930 Child Physical Abuse Approved 2/4/14 per board mtg award;  pre-approve $1690 mht

41931 Driving Under Influence Approved 2/4/14 per board mtg pre-approve $30,000 medical

41934 Sexual Abuse of Minor Approved 2/4/14 per board mtg award;  pre-approve $3380 mht, $5000 relocation

41935 Sexual Abuse of Minor Approved 2/4/14 per board mtg award $0

41939 Sexual Assault Adult Approved 2/4/14 per board mtg award $197.63

41940 Assault Approved 2/4/14 per board mtg award $24,477.63;  pre-approve $586 med

41943 Domestic Assault Approved 2/4/14 per board mtg award $826.88

41944 Sexual Assault Adult Approved 2/4/14 per board mtg award $118.47, 12/9/13 EA awarded $1690 mht

41949 Assault Approved 2/4/14 per board mtg award $5158.65

41955 Domestic Assault Denied 2/4/14 per board mtg deny

41956 Domestic Assault Approved 2/4/14 per board mtg award $2002.80;  pre-approve $1690 mht

41957 Driving Under Influence Approved 2/4/14 per board mtg award $2025.18; deny relocation

41958 Driving Under Influence Approved 2/4/14 per board mtg award $3621.66

41960 Assault Denied 2/4/14 per board mtg deny

41965 Sexual Assault Adult Denied 2/4/14 per board mtg deny

41969 Robery Approved 2/4/14 per board mtg award $5333.97

41970 Robery Approved 2/4/14 per board mtg award $0, 12/17/13 EA awarded $1483.74 EMP

41974 Sexual Assault Adult Denied 2/4/14 per board mtg deny

41976 Homicide Approved 2/4/14 per board mtg award $2260.38, 1/3/14 EA awarded $1047.20 wages

41977 Homicide Approved

2/4/14 per board mtg award $215 funeral, 12/27/13 EA awarded $1560 mht;  

$2790.72 lost wages

41978 Homicide Approved

2/4/14 per board mtg award $36,157.14 loss of support, 12/27/13 EA awarded 

$1560 mht

41979 Homicide Approved

2/4/14 per board mtg award $36,157.14 loss of support, 12/27/13 EA awarded 

$1560 mht

41982 Sexual Assault Adult Approved 2/4/14 per board mtg award $118.47

41983 Homicide Denied 2/4/14 per board mtg deny

41986 Domestic Assault Approved 2/4/14 per boars mtg award $0, 12/19/13 EA awarded $1690 mht

41987 Domestic Assault Approved 2/4/14 per board mtg award $0, 12/19/13 EA awarded $1690 mht

41988 Homicide Denied 2/4/14 per board mtg deny

41989 Homicide Denied 2/4/14 per board mtg deny

41990 Homicide Approved 2/4/14 per board mtg award $0

41991 Non Compenable Crime Denied 2/4/14 per board mtg deny

41993 Domestic Assault Approved 2/4/14 per board mtg award $0, 1/7/2014 EA $900.00 relocation

41994 Sexual Abuse of Minor Approved 2/4/14 per board mtg award $3380 med/mht, 1/7/14 EA awarded $1690 mht
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41995 Sexual Abuse of Minor Approved 2/4/14 per board mtg award $0, 1/7/14 EA awarded $1690 mht

41996 Sexual Abuse of Minor Approved 2/4/14 per board mtg award $0, 1/7/14 EA awarded $1560 mht

41997 Sexual Abuse of Minor Approved 2/4/14 per board mtg award $0, 1/13/14 EA awarded $1560 mht

42003 Domestic Assault Approved

2/4/14 per board mtg award $8894.35; pre-approve $1690 mht, 1/6/14 EA 

$1500.00 temp accommodation

42007 Driving Under Influence Approved 2/4/14 per board mtg award EA $5,000 wages

42008 Driving Under Influence Approved 2/4/14 per board mtg award EA $5,000 wages

42009 Driving Under Influence Approved 2/4/14 per board mtg award $0, 1/6/14 EA awarded $1690 mht

42011 Homicide Approved 2/4/14 per board mtg award $0, 1/6/14 EA awarded $2000 trial expenses

42013 Domestic Assault Approved 2/4/14 per board mtg award;  pre-approve $1690 mht

42018 Sexual Assault Adult Approved 2/4/14 per board mtg award $0, 1/16/13 EA awarded $1690 mht

42019 Sexual Assault Adult Approved 2/4/14 per board mtg award $0

42020 Sexual Assault Adult Denied 2/4/14 per board mtg deny

42027 Assault Approved 2/4/14 per board mtg award;  pre-approve $1690 mht

42031 Sexual Abuse of Minor Approved 2/4/14 per board mtg award $371.05;  pre-approve $713 medical

42032 Sexual Abuse of Minor Approved 2/4/14 per board mtg award $0

42037 Sexual Abuse of Minor Approved 2/4/14 per board mtg award;  pre-approve $3380 mht

42038 Sexual Assault Adult Approved 2/4/14 per board mtg award $985.12

42046 Homicide Approved 2/4/14 per board mtg award; pre-approve $2000 trial expenses

42066 Homicide Approved 2/4/14 per board mtg award;  pre-approve $1800 sentencing

33798 Sexual Abuse of Minor Approved 4/3/14 per board mtg pre-approve $780 mht

33799 Sexual Abuse of Minor Approved 4/3/14 per board mtg pre-approve $3380 mht

34308 Child Physical Abuse Approved 4/3/14 per board mtg pre-approve $3380 mht

36785 Driving under Influence Approved 4/3/14 per board mtg forgiveness of subrogation

37657 Sexual Assault Approved 3/4/14 per board mtg award $910;  pre-approve $1560 mht

38544 Robbery Denied 4/3/14 per board mtg final denial

39419 Assault Approved 4/3/14 per board mtg award $348.08;  pre-approve $3379.47 med

40119 Sexual Assault Approved 4/3/14 per board mtg award $85.45;  pre-approve $3380 mht

41286 Robbery Approved 4/3/14 per board mtg award $2582.46

41329 Sexual Abuse of Minor Approved 4/3/14 per board mtg pre-approve $2000 mht

41385 Domestic Violence Denied 4/3/14 per board final denial

41400 Robbery Approved 4/3/14 deny any more claims

41505 Assault Approved 4/3/14 per board mtg award $582.42

41627 Assault Approved 4/3/14 per board mtg award $3526;  pre-approve $5000 medical/dental

41667 Other Crimes Approved 4/3/14 per board mtg award $290;  pre-approve $1690 mht

41676 Assault Approved 4/3/14 per board mtg award $843.70;  pre-approve $2500 medical/dental

41795 Domestic Violence Approved 4/3/14 per board mtg award $2778.60;  pre-approve $1690 mht

37740 Homicide Approved 4/3/14 per board mtg pre-approve $2000 trial expenses

41673 Sexual Abuse of Minor Denied 4/3/14 per board mtg deny

41734 Domestic Violence Approved 4/3/14 per board mtg award $762.28

41840 Domestic Violence Approved 4/3/14 per board mtg deny relocation

41885 Homicide Approved 4/3/14 per board mtg pre-approve $2200 transport/trial

41896 Assault Approved 4/3/14 per board mtg award $95.20

41913 Assault Approved 4/3/14 per board mtg award $5950

41940 Assault Approved 4/3/14 per board mtg award $1472;  pre-approve $5000 medical/dental

41589 Domestic Violence Approved 4/3/14 per board mtg award $1400 

41819 Domestic Violence Approved 4/3/14 per board mtg award $1686.59

42003 Domestic Violence Approved 4/3/14 per board mtg award $2396

42013 Domestic Violence Approved 4/3/14 per board mtg deny

37169 Homicide Denied 4/3/14 per board mtg deny

37255 Homicide Approved 4/3/14 per board mtg award $8007

37256 Homicide Approved 4/3/14 per board mtg award $31,993
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37489 Sexual Abuse of Minor Approved 4/3/14 per board mtg pre-approve $3380 mht

37490 Sexual Abuse of Minor Approved 4/3/14 per board mtg award $0

41323 Sexual Assault Denied 4/3/14 per board mtg deny

41613 Sexual Assault Approved 4/3/14 per board mtg award $3320.65;  pre-approve $1690 mht, $1000 transport

41718 Sexual Assault Approved 4/3/14 per board mtg award $118.47 csc

41768 Sexual Abuse of Minor Approved 4/3/14 per board mtg pre-approve $1690 mht, 2/25/14  EA awarded $1690 mht

41769 Sexual Abuse of Minor Approved 4/3/14 per board mtg award $0, 2/25/14  Ea awarded $1690 mht

41779 Sexual Abuse of Minor Approved 4/3/14 per board mtg award $0, 12/31/13 EA awarded $1690 mht

41780 Sexual Abuse of Minor Approved 4/3/14 per board mtg award $0

41782 Sexual Assault Denied 4/3/14 per board mtg deny

41833 Assault Denied 4/3/14 per board mtg deny

41849 Sexual Abuse of Minor Approved 4/3/14 per board mtg award $857.78;  pre-approve $1690 mht, $3000 relocation

41850 Sexual Abuse of Minor Approved 4/3/14 per board mtg award (comp claim)

41852 Child Physical Abuse Approved 4/3/14 per board mtg award $192

41942 Domestic Violence Approved 4/3/14 per board mtg award $143.52

41945 Domestic Violence Approved 4/3/14 per board mtg award $15,708, 2/11/2014 EA $850.00 wages

41966 Assault Denied 4/3/14 per board mtg deny

41972 Driving under Influence Denied 4/3/14 per board mtg deny

41973 Domestic Violence Approved 4/3/14 per board mtg award;  pre-approve $1690 mht

41980 Driving under Influence Approved 4/3/14 per board mtg award $15,574.92

41981 Driving under Influence Approved 4/3/14 per board mtg award $1316.58;  pre-approve $1690 mht

41984 Sexual Abuse of Minor Approved 4/3/14 per board mtg award $0, 3/4/14 EA awarded $3380 mht

41985 Sexual Abuse of Minor Approved 4/3/14 per board mtg award $0

41998 Sexual Assault Approved 4/3/14 per board mtg award;  pre-approve $1690 mht

41999 Assault Approved 4/3/14 per board mtg award $1584

42000 Assault Denied 4/3/14 per board mtg deny

42001 Domestic Violence Approved 4/3/14 per board mtg award;  pre-approve $1690 mht

42005 Sexual Abuse of Minor Approved 4/3/14 per board mtg pre-approve $3380 mht

42007 Driving under Influence Approved 4/3/14 per board mtg award $11,106.97, 2/4/14 award EA $5,000 wages

42008 Vehicular Assault Approved

4/3/14 per board mtg award $12,000, 2/4/14 per board mtg award EA $5,000 

wages

42016 Assault Approved 4/3/14 per board mtg award $2392.32

42017 Assault Approved 4/3/14 per board mtg award $1808.10

42021 Sexual Abuse of Minor Approved 4/3/14 per board mtg award $125;  pre-approve $3380 mht

42022 Sexual Abuse of Minor Approved 4/3/14 per board mtg pre-approve $3380 mht

42023 Sexual Abuse of Minor Approved 4/3/14 per board mtg award (comp claim)

42028 Domestic Violence Approved 4/3/14 per board mtg award $35,542.60, 2/10/14 EA awarded $4,457.40 emp

42029 Assault Denied 4/3/14 per board mtg deny

42034 Sexual Assault Approved

4/3/14 per board mtg award;  pre-approve $1690 mht, 2/27/14 EA awarded $300 

security

42039 Sexual Abuse of Minor Approved

4/3/14 per board mtg award $0, 2/14/14 EA awarded lost wages $1713.60, $1690 

mht

42040 Sexual Abuse of Minor Approved 4/3/14 per board mtg pre-approve $1560 mht

42049 Domestic Violence Approved 4/3/14 per board mtg;  pre-approve $1690 mht

42050 Assault Approved 4/3/14 per board mtg award $1714

42051 Domestic Violence Approved 4/3/14 per board mtg pre-approve $1690 mht

42053 Homicide Approved 4/3/14 per board mtg award $3361.05

42054 Homicide Approved 4/3/14 per board mtg award $1118.05

42055 Sexual Assault Denied 4/3/14 per board mtg deny

42056 Child Physical Abuse Approved 4/3/14 per board mtg pre-aprove $3380 mht

42057 Child Physical Abuse Approved 4/3/14 per board mtg pre-approve $1690 mht

42058 Child Physical Abuse Approved 4/3/14 per board mtg pre-approve $1690 mht

42059 Child Physical Abuse Approved 4/3/14 per board mtg pre-approve $1690 mht
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42060 Child Physical Abuse Approved 4/3/14 per board mtg pre-approve $1690 mht

42061 Child Physical Abuse Approved 4/3/14 per board mtg pre-approve $1560 mht

42062 Assault Approved

4/3/14 per board mtg award $28,281.82;  pre-approve $1500 relocation, 2/20/14 

EA awarded $918 lost wages

42063 Homicide Approved

4/3/14 per board mtg award $140.12;  pre-approve $1690 mht;  $5000 trial, 

1/29/14 EA awarded $5000 (transportation and funeral)

42065 Sexual Abuse of Minor Approved 4/3/14 per board mtg pre-approve $3380 mht

42068 Assault Denied 4/3/14 per board mtg deny

42069 Domestic Violence Approved 4/3/14 per board mtg award $1749.23

42072 Domestic Violence Approved 4/3/14 per board mtg pre-approve $1690 mht

42073 Child Physical Abuse Approved 4/3/14 per board mtg pre-approve $1690 mht

42077 Assault Approved 4/3/14 per board mtg pre-approve $1690 mht

42078 Assault Approved 4/3/14 per board mtg award $0 (comp claim)

42084 Domestic Violence Approved 4/3/14 per board mtg pre-approve $1690 mht

42088 Sexual Assault Approved 4/3/14 per board mtg award $0, 3/3/14 EA awarded $3000 relocation

42089 Homicide Approved

4/3/14 per board mtg award $0, 2/19/14 EA awarded $5000 funeral/lost 

wages/transport

42091 Homicide Approved 4/3/14 per board mtg award $0, 2/19/14 EA awarded $2500 transport

42092 Domestic Violence Approved 4/3/14 per board mtg award $13,860.75

42095 Homicide Approved 4/3/14 per board mtg award $3808.35;  pre-approve $5000 transport/trial

42097 Homicide Approved 4/3/14 per board mtg award $1543.30;  pre-approve $2500 trial

42098 Assault Approved 4/3/14 per board mtg award $1759

42099 Sexual Assault Approved 4/3/14 per board mtg award $118.47, 2/28/14 EA awarded $1690 mht

42100 Domestic Violence Approved 4/3/14 per board mtg pre-approve $1690 mht

42103 Domestic Violence Approved 4/3/14 per board mtg pre-approve $1690 mht, 3/4/14 EA awarded $3000 relocation

42104 Sexual Abuse of Minor Approved 4/3/14 per board mtg pre-approve $3380 mht

42107 Homicide Approved 4/3/14 per board mtg award $0, 225/14 EA awarded $2000 funeral

42120 Assault Approved 4/3/14 per board mtg award $2310.85; deny relocation

42122 Assault Approved

4/3/14 per board mtg award $3031.60;  pre-approve $10,000 medical, 3/13/14  EA 

awarded $5000 lost wages, 

42125 Sexual Abuse of Minor Approved 4/3/14 per board mtg pre-approve $3380 mht

42127 Sexual Assault Approved 4/3/14 per board mtg pre-approve $1690 mht

42128 Domestic Violence Approved 4/3/14 per board mtg award $7,505.67, 3/11/14  EA awarded $1690 mht

42129 Domestic Violence Approved 4/3/14 per board mtg pre-approve $1560 mht, 3/11/14 EA awarded $1690 mht

42130 Sexual Abuse of Minor Approved 4/3/14 per board mtg award $0, 3/7/14  EA awarded $3380 mht

42131 Sexual Abuse of Minor Approved 4/3/14 per board mtg pre-approve $1560 mht

42134 Assault Approved 4/3/14 per board mtg award $0, 3/14/14 EA awarded $2000 relocation

42138 Sexual Abuse of Minor Approved 4/3/14 per board mtg pre-approve $1560 mht

42139 Sexual Assault Denied 4/3/14 per board mtg deny

42143 Assault Denied 4/3/14 per board mtg deny

42153 Assault Approved

4/3/14 per board mtg pre-approve $500 medical, 3/25/14 EA awarded $500 for 

clothing, etc, bus pass

42158 Domestic Violence Approved 4/3/14 per board mtg pre-approve $1560 mht

42159 Domestic Violence Approved 4/3/14 per board mtg pre-approve $1560 mht

42162 Domestic Violence Approved 4/3/14 per board mtg pre-approve $1560 mht

42167 Homicide Approved 4/3/14 per board mtg award $10,335.42;  pre-approve $2000 security, $1690 mht

42168 Homicide Approved 4/3/14 per board mtg award, 3/26/14 EA awarded $1690 mht

42169 Homicide Approved 4/3/14 per board mtg award $11,284, 3/26/14 EA awarded $1690 mht

42170 Homicide Approved 4/3/14 per board mtg award $13,332, 3/26/14 EA awarded $1690 mht

42171 Homicide Approved 4/3/14 per board mtg award $15,384

34689 Sexual Abuse of Minor Approved 6/6/14 per board mtg pre-approve $3380 mht

36708 Sexual Abuse of Minor Approved 6/6/14 per board mtg award $545.20; pre-approve $3380 mht

38252 Homicide Approved 6/6/14 per board mtg defer

38450 Homicide Approved 6/6/14 per board mtg pre-approve $3380 mht
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38599 Homicide Approved 6/6/14 per board mtg award $1007.30

38727 Assault Approved 6/6/14 per board mtg award $61.29 med

38917 Homicide Approved 6/6/14 per board mtg award $602.42

39194 Robbery Approved 6/6/14 per board mtg award $40,000

41375 Assault Approved

6/6/14 per board mtg award $628 medical;  defer other requests pending 

information

41383 Robbery Approved 6/6/14 per board mtg award $1930 med

41578 Domestic Assault Approved 6/6/14 per board mtg award $185.08, pre-approve $810.00 transportation

41589 Domestic Assault Approved 6/6/14 per board mtg award $500

41665 Sexual Assault Approved 6/6/14 per board mtg award $1916 med

41768 Sexual Abuse of Minor Approved 6/6/14 per board mtg award $88;  pre-approve $3380 mht

41801 Domestic Assault Approved 6/6/14 per board mtg award $1305 med

41819 Domestic Assault Approved 6/6/14 per board mtg award $2755;  pre-approve $1690 mht

41896 Assault Approved 6/6/14 per board mtg award $483.82

41940 Assault Approved 6/6/14 per board mtg $1128.50

41945 Domestic Assault Approved 6/6/14 per board mtg award $23,442

41959 Driving Under Influence Approved 6/6/14 per board mtg defer

41967 Sexual Abuse of Minor Approved 6/6/14 per board mtg award $4044.61;  pre-approve $3380 mht

42002 Domestic Assault Denied 6/6/14 per board mtg deny

42006 Domestic Assault Denied

6/6/14 per board mtg deny;  unreasonable expenses (pre-existing) and can't 

substantiate compensable crime

42017 Assault Approved 6/6/14 per board mtg award $711

42024 Sexual Abuse of Minor Approved 6/6/14 per board mtg award; pre-approve $3380 mht;  defer relocation pending plan

42025 Sexual Abuse of Minor Approved 6/6/14 per board mtg award $0

42030 Sexual Assault Approved 6/6/14 per board mtg award $0

42041 Child Physical Abuse Approved 6/6/14 per board mtg award;  pre-approve $1690 mht

42042 Child Physical Abuse Approved 6/6/14 per board mtg award $0

42050 Assault Approved 6/6/14 per board mtg award $3234.56

42056 Child Physical Abuse Approved 6/6/14 per board mtg award $204

42072 Domestic Assault Approved 6/6/14 per board mtg award $1814.80

42082 Domestic Assault Approved 6/6/14 per board mtg award $8040.47 medical

42083 Sexual Assault Denied 6/6/14 per board mtg deny

42085 Sexual Assault Approved 6/6/14 per board mtg award $272.35

42092 Domestic Assault Approved 6/6/14 per board mtg award $931.50

42093 Sexual Assault Approved 6/6/14 per board mtg pre-approve $2000 security & monitoring

42096 Homicide Approved 6/6/14 per board mtg award $0l  pre-approve $1500 trial expenses

42101 Assault Approved 6/6/14 per board mtg award $999;  pre-approve $890 relocation, $300 medical

42112 Domestic Assault Approved 6/6/14 per board mtg pre-approve $1690 mht;  deny relocation

42114 Sexual Abuse of Minor Approved 6/6/14 per board mtg award;  pre-approve $3380 mht

42115 Sexual Abuse of Minor Approved 6/6/14 per board mtg award;  pre-approve $1560 mht

42120 Assault Approved 6/6/14 per board mtg award $6,843.25

42121 Driving Under Influence Approved 6/6/14 per board mtg award $9460.11 med

42124 Domestic Assault Approved 6/6/14 per board mtg award;  pre-approve $1690 mht

42135 Sexual Abuse of Minor Approved 6/6/14 per board mtg award $0  pre-approve $3380 mht

42136 Sexual Abuse of Minor Approved 6/6/14 per board mtg award $0

42137 Domestic Assault Approved

6/6/14 per board mtg award $0;  pre-approve $1690 mht, $2500 security (not 

name/id Child Physical Abusenge)

42144 Sexual Assault Approved 6/6/14 per board mtg award $1937.14

42146 Sexual Assault Denied 6/6/14 per board mtg deny;  insufficient evidence of a compensable crime

42148 Driving Under Influence Approved 6/6/14 per board mtg award $5665.12;  pre-approve $1690 mht

42149 Sexual Assault Approved 6/6/14 per board mtg award $502.52 med

42153 Assault Approved 6/6/14 per board mtg award $36,520.89

42154 Domestic Assault Approved 6/6/14 per board mtg defer
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42157 Domestic Assault Denied 6/6/14 per board mtg deny

42161 Domestic Assault Approved 6/6/14 per board mtg deny cabin costs (relocation);  defer other claims

42163 Robbery Denied 6/6/14 per board mtg deny - timeframe

42164 Sexual Assault Denied 6/6/14 per board mtg deny - insufficient evidence of compensable crime

42166 Sexual Assault Denied 6/6/14 per board mtg deny - insufficient evidence of a compensable crime

42167 Homicide Approved 6/6/14 per board mtg award $1125 funeral

42168 Homicide Approved 6/6/14 per board mtg award $9484.01

42173 Homicide Denied 6/6/14 per board mtg deny

42174 Assault Approved 6/6/14 per board mtg award $35,000;  pre-approve $5000 dental

42175 Domestic Assault Approved 6/6/14 per board mtg award $0

42176 Domestic Assault Approved 6/6/14 per board mtg award $0 (comp claim)

42178 Homicide Approved 6/6/14 per board mtg award $60 med;  defer lost wages and funeral

42179 Domestic Assault Approved 6/6/14 per board mtg award $1226 med;  defer relocation

42180 Sexual Assault Denied 6/6/14 per board mtg deny - insufficient evidence of a compensable crime

42181 Domestic Assault Denied 6/6/14 per board mtg deny - insufficient evidence of compensable crime

42184 Driving Under Influence Approved 6/6/14 per board mtg preapprove $1690 mht

42185 Assault Approved 6/6/14 per board mtg award $15,678.57;  pre-approve $24,321.43

42186 Homicide Approved 6/6/14 per board mtg award $1843.32;  pre-approve $1690 mht

42187 Sexual Abuse of Minor Approved 6/6/14 per board mtg award $0 (confirm EA)

42188 Sexual Abuse of Minor Approved 6/6/14 per board mtg award $0

42189 Sexual Abuse of Minor Approved 6/6/14 per board mtg award $501.88 med

42192 Domestic Assault Approved 6/6/14 per board mtg award;  pre-approve $1690 mht, $2350 relocation, $450 med

42198 Sexual Assault Approved 6/6/14 per board mtg award $216.90;  defer lost wages pending information

42199 Sexual Abuse of Minor Approved 6/6/14 per board mtg award;  pre-approve $3380 mht

42200 Sexual Abuse of Minor Approved 6/6/14 per board mtg award; pre-approve $3380 mht

42201 Domestic Assault Approved 6/6/14 per board mtg award $46.25  transportation

42204 Homicide Approved

6/6/14 per board mtg award $7300;  pre-approve $1690 mht, 4/3/14 EA pre-

approved $5000 relocation/counseling/funeral

42205 Homicide Approved

6/6/14 per board mtg award $240;  pre-approve $1690 mht, 4/3/14 EA pre-approve 

up to $5000 funeral, travel

42206 Homicide Approved 6/6/14 per board mtg award $2509.48;  pre-approve $1690 mht

42209 Sexual Abuse of Minor Approved 6/6/14 per board mtg award $357.80;  pre-approve $1690 mht

42210 Sexual Abuse of Minor Approved 6/6/14 per board mtg award $0

42211 Homicide Approved 6/6/14 per board mtg award $3618.17 funeral

42214 Hist & Run Approved

6/6/14 per board mtg award $216.37 medical;  pre-approve $1690 mht;  defer lost 

wages

42215 Sexual Assault Denied 6/6/14 per board mtg deny - lack of cooperation

42217 Sexual Assault Approved 6/6/14 per board mtg award $16,803.29;  pre-approve $1690 mht

42218 Domestic Assault Approved 6/6/14 per board mtg award $0

42219 Domestic Assault Approved 6/6/14 per board mtg approve $0

42220 Sexual Assault Denied 6/6/14 per board mtg deny

42221 Sexual Assault Approved 6/6/14 per board mtg award $118.47 CSC

42227 Sexual Abuse of Minor Approved 6/6/14 per board mtg award;  pre-approve $3380 mht

42230 Sexual Abuse of Minor Approved 6/6/14 per board mtg award;  pre-approve $3380 mht

42231 Domestic Assault Approved 6/6/14 per board mtg award $14,948.40;  pre-approve $1690 mht

42233 Homicide Approved 6/6/14 per board mtg award $5095.28;  pre-approve $1690 mht;  $750 headstone

42234 Homicide Approved 6/6/14 per board mtg award $0;  pre-approve $1690 mht

42235 Homicide Approved 6/6/14 per board mtg award $0;  pre-approve $1690 mht

42236 Homicide Approved 6/6/14 per board mtg pre-approve $1690 mht

42240 Domestic Assault Approved 6/6/14 per board mtg award $4034.97;  pre-approve $1690 mht

42241 Sexual Abuse of Minor Approved 6/6/14 per board mtg award; pre-approve $3380 mht

42242 Sexual Abuse of Minor Approved 6/6/14 per board mtg award;  pre-approve $1560 mht

42245 Sexual Abuse of Minor Approved 6/6/14 per board mtg award $0
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42247 Homicide Approved 6/6/14 per board mtg award $0 (confirm EA)

42249 Domestic Assault Approved 6/6/14 per board mtg award;  pre-approve $1690 mht

42250 Homicide Approved 6/6/14 per board mtg award $30;  pre-approve $544 lost wages

42251 Sexual Abuse of Minor Approved 6/6/14 per board mtg award;  pre-approve $1560 mht, $2500 travel

42254 Domestic Assault Approved 6/6/14 per board mtg award;  pre-approve $2000 relocation

42259 Homicide Approved 6/6/13 per board mtg award $0

42260 Homicide Approved 6/6/14 per board mtg award $0

42261 Homicide Approved 6/6/14 per board mtg award $0

42262 Domestic Assault Approved 6/6/14 per board mtg award $456;  decline counseling and lost wages

42263 Domestic Assault Denied 6/6/14 per board mtg deny - lack of evidence

42264 Sexual Abuse of Minor Approved 6/6/14 per board mtg award $1292;  defer relocation

42266 Assault Approved 6/6/14 per board mtg award;  pre-approve $500 security

42271 Assault Denied 6/6/14 per board mtg deny - insufficient evidence of compensable crime

42277 Sexual Abuse of Minor Approved 6/6/14 per board mtga award $0

42278 Sexual Abuse of Minor Approved 6/6/14 per board mtg award $0

42279 Sexual Assault Approved 6/6/14 per board mtg award $118.47

42280 Homicide Approved 6/6/14 per board mtg award $0

42281 Homicide Approved 6/6/14 per board mtg award $2350.90;  pre-approve $1690 mht, $2000 funeral

42285 Domestic Assault Approved 6/6/14 per board mtg award $0

42287 Assault Approved 6/6/14 per board mtg award $2550

42288 Domestic Assault Approved 6/6/14 per board mtg award;  pre-approve $1690 mht

42294 Sexual Abuse of Minor Approved 6/6/14 per board mtg award; pre-approve $3380 mht

42298 Sexual Abuse of Minor Approved 6/6/14 per board mtg award;  pre-approve $3380 mht

42299 Sexual Abuse of Minor Approved 6/6/14 per board mtg award; pre-approve $1560 mht

42314 Assault Approved 6/6/14 per board mtg award $5961.50

42315 Domestic Assault Denied 6/6/14 per board mtg deny - lack of cooperation

42335 Homicide Approved 6/6/14 per board mtg award $1564 lost wages

42336 Homicide Approved 6/6/14 per board mtg pre-approve $13000 funeral, $1400 travel

42338 Child Physical Abuse Approved 6/6/14 per board meeting award;  pre-approve $1560 mht
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